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AnSTHACT. An experimental terimiqlle in the fipld of heavy ion fU5iion, invol\'ing a rpcoil n'locity
spcctromcter designed to detect the evaporatioll l"('siducs in fusioIl reactiolls, is desrrilH'd in dl't,ail.
,Monte Carla ealculations are performcd \\'hirh aIlow thc dct.erlllinatioIl of the main f('atl1n~s of
the spectrometer. Somc represcntative experimental rcsults are presented and a comparisoll is
made with the results of other works llsing indqH'Il(icnt Ill('thods. Final1:,-', a global comparison
is made of this technique with the gamma-ray technique descrihed previollsl:,-' in the first part of
this work.

RESUMEN. Se descrihe en detalle una técnica cxperimental ('ti el campo lit' la fusión ("on iones
pesados, la cual involucra un eSIH'ctrómetro de \'(~Iocidades de retroceso dis('ÍÍado para deh'ctar
los residuos de evaporación en reacciones de fusión. Se ef('ctúan cálculos de :dontc Carla que
permiten la determinación de la." principales características dd espectrúllletro. S(' pH'spntan
algunos resultados experimentales n'presentativ()s y se hace IIlla comparacj('lIl COIl los H'sllltados
de otros trabajos que lIsan métodos independi('ntes. Finalml'nh', se hace \lila comparación global
de esta técnica con la técnica de rayos gamma dt'scrita predanH'nte en la primera partl' de ('ste
trabajo.

rACS: 29.30Cm; 25.70 ..Jj

l. INTRODUCTlON

The study of fusiotl rcactions induccd hy lipavy iOllS has hccomc an important t.ool for
llndcrstallding thc proresses o('curring in the interactiOll 1>('t\I,'CCI1 Iltldci. Illterest in this
ficld wa."; mllch increa,..,ed in t}w lIIiddle cighties by the ohservatiotl t.hat mallY systems
exhibit sllh-barrier fusían cross sect.iuns whid. are nmsiderahly f'lIhallccd with n~spect
to expectations bascd 011 simple Dile-dimensional barrier pClletratioll lIlodels. As is \vcll
kllmvll, these lIladcls sllcccsflllly describe lIlost above-harrier data.

For systems which are uot too heav~', aí. 110t too high encrgi('s, t he dOlIlinallt. <le-
ca)' lIlo(ie of thc correspollding (,OIllPOUIld tludcus is particle Cval)Orat.iOll. Tllc (,Ollll)lete
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FIGUHE 1. Schematic side view of the spectrometer. SI, ... , S7 are the slits referred to in the
texto

fusion rross sectiolls can then be cxpcrimentally deterrnillcd by measuring the correspond-
ing evaporation residnes (ER). The l'-ray technique, which was thoroughly discussed in
a previous paper [1), provides in principIe an indirect method of measuring said ER.
Howevcr, [or the low cross scctiOIlS involvcd itl sub-barricr fusioIl1 the corresponding
peak-to-background ratias in the ,-ray spectra becoUlc 111lmeasllrably srnall tlms pro-
ducing scrious inconveniences in the method. Direct mcaSllrcmcnt of the residues tlsing
particle detection techniques is then the best choice. The major difliculty in detecting
the ER comes from the fact that their angular distrihution is always forward peaked,
so that they are nOI'lnaUy elllbedded in a background of about 109 beam partides per
secoIHl. It is thus necessary to reduce the intensity of the transmitted bealll to a manage-
able counting rate aIHI to identify the ER, separating them from the residual bealll-like
particles which stiU rcach the detection system.

Thcsc objectivcs can be achicvcd by IIlcans of an electrostatie derIector opcrating in
comhinat.ion with a time-of-fli¡;ht¡energy teleseo!,c. Thc fad that hcam amI ER have in
general different elcctrostatic rigidities (energy¡charge) allows one to "'parate th",n out
by tbe transverse "'eetrie ficld prodlIced in the defledor. The mea,nremCl't. oftime (or
velocit.y) ami energy, on the othcr hand, aUows for mass identification.

In this paper we report on a recoil velocity spedrometer designed 1.0 detect ER, whose
operation is based OH the two-step procedllre aboye mcntioncd. The spcctromctcr is de-
scrihed in detail in Secttion 2. Monte Cario ea1cnlations pcrformed to determinc the main
featnres of the spcctrometer are described in Sed. 3. In Scdion 4, representative results
of SOlIlCcxperimcnts performcd with the spcctrometcr are prcsentcd and a comparison
with SOIIlCpreviolls works llsing indcpelldcnt lIlethods is lIlade. Finally, in Section 5, \ve
prescnt the conc111sions of this work.

2. DESCRIPTION OF THE SPECTROMETER

A sdwlllatic vicw 01' the spectrotIlctcr is showll in Fig:. l. 'fhe e1ectrost.atic deflcet.or
(EO). p¡aced at ahout 30 cm from the tar¡;et, consists of two mirror-polished st.ainless
stcel platcs, with rOtllldcd cdges, which are containcd in a rectangular hox. 'rile lIpper
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TABLE 1. POSitiOllS and radii of the slits 51, .. ' , 57 of Fig. 1. The chosen coordinate systcm
has origin on the target center w¡th y-a.xis pointing dowIlwards and z-<txis pointing to the right
in Fig. 1.

Slit y(cm) z(cm) R(rnm)
1 0.00 -26.07 0.15
2 0.00 - 1.00 0.23
3 0.00 13.18 0.33
4 0.00 22.97 0.36
5 1.93 70.43 O.:lO

6 2.44 78.38 0.89
7 8.89 178.38 0.95

plate is horizontal and electrically isolated so that a variable voltage can be applied to it
through a high-voltage high-vaeuum feedthrough. The lower plate is grouuded and t.ilted
40 with respect to the horizontal plane to prevent the deflect.ed ions exiting the deflect.or
from hitting it. Typical ficlds of arouud 30 kV/cm, requiring no conditioning period,
have been applied to the deflector during normal operation.

The time-of-flight (TOF) arm consists of two S-inches pipes joined by an interIuedi-
ate cubie box whieh supports a 1000 l/s cryogenic pump. A mierochanncl-plate det.ector
(MCP) plaeed at the entran ce of the arm provides a time signal by measuring the sec-
ondary clectrons produced by the passage of the ions through a 10 ¡tg/cm2 carbon foil.
A seeoml time signal as well as au energy signal are provided by a 400 mm2 silieon sur-
faee barrier detector (SSn) placed at the rear end of the TOF arm, at approximately
1 m from the MCP. This detector is mounted in a special frame which allows fOl' three
degrees of freedom so that the detector can be moved back and forth along the pipe, it.
can he moved IIp and dOWIl in thc vertical direction, amI il, can be tilted so as to face
perpendicularly the incoming particles.

The ED and TOF arm are rigidly coupled to the target. ehamber, which is a eubic
box mounted on a rotating bearing ami coupled t.o the beam line through a flexible
bellows. The whole system can thus be rot.ated in the horizontal plane around a fixed
target so that angular distributions in the range of :1:120 (determined by the bellows
flexibility) can be measured. The target holder supports up to three target.s whieh can
be externally moved in and out the beam path without breaking the vaeuunl. Upstream
the target ehamber, another 1000 l/s eryogenie pump is used to pump down the system.
Typical pressures of 6 x 10-7 ton are usually achieved during normal operation. Seven
circular slit.s, indicated by SI, ... , S7 in Fig. 1, completely define the geomet.ry of t.he
systenl. In an cffort to minilllize slit scattcring, slits 3, 4, 5 and 7 wefe made with thin
en foil amI finished with sharp inllcr cdges. Thc exacl positions and sizes of t.he slit.s are
indicated in Table I. Slit 6 is aet.ually t.he frame supporting tbe Mep carbon foil but it.
is included in Tahle 1 hecause it.:-;alignmcnt is an important (hut. HOt.critical) parameter
in t.he spectrometer. Two permancnt magnets placed upstream slit 5 serve to prcvent
the eleet.rons knocked out. from t.hat slit. by the beam from dist.nrbing the performance of
t.he ED.
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A system of four SSB deteetors plaeed symmetrieally at aH angle of 15° with respeet to
the nominal Leam direetion was used to normali,e the data. In the usual method, where
only one monitor is nsed (or the less usual one with two monitors), the fast variation
of the Rutherford eross seetion at small angles makes the results strongly dependent on
eqlli¡>Iucnt-alignmcnt amI bcam-focllsing conditions. Fivc parametcfs must be simulta-
neonsly detertnined in principIe in order to eliminate this dependenee. These are related
to the beam ,lireetion (0,1», the beam spot position on target (x, y), and the normalizing
factor given by the produet of the integrated eharge times the target thiekness (Qt). It
can be shown [2]' however, that three deteelors suffiee to dednee Qt with high preeision
provided the beam inclination is not too great (:;4°). By nsing 4 monitors, a very re-
liable estimation of the assoeiated uneertainty can Le additionally obtained. A typieal
preeision of about 1% in the nortnalization faetors for the differential eross seetions has
been oblained with our method, whieh is aLout 20 (4) times better than that of lhe I (2)-
monitor method llIuler rcasonably good alignment eondilions. A detailed deseription of
our normalization melhod can be found in Ref. 2.

3. TRANSMISSION EFFICIENCY AND MONTE CARLO CALCULATIONS

The delerminalion of lhe lransmission effieiency plays a key role in the eross seelion
measurements with this kind of apparatus. The fael lhat lhe evaporation residues lhal
enter the eleetroslatie defleetor wilhin a given solid angle do aelually have different
charges and/or energies, effeelivcly ehanges lhe solid angle defined by lhe defleeted exiting
partides. Any transrnissioll determinatioll I11llSt th1l:-ltake iuto account this dynamic
e!fect eaused by the eleetrostatic defleetor. From the geometry of our apparatus, (Fig. 1),
it is dear that the slil at the entrance of the TOF ann, 55, defines the entranee solid
angle (58 IlSr) for the speetrometer. The transmission efficieney is thus defined as the
ratio of the numLer of partides adually deteeted to lhose initially traveling (Lefore being
defleded) within this solid angle.

A Monte Carlo code was written in order to simulate the physieal phenomena oceur-
ring in the speetrometer. An event here consists of a given residue leaving the larget at
a ccrtain position, flying in a certain dircctioll aud havillg a spccified cnergy aud cha.rge.
The way to generate sueh an event, summariwd in Table 11, is the following: the fusion
residues distribution must be given as an input to the code, and can be obtained from
some of the existing statistieal-evaporation eodes sueh as CASCADE [:1) or LILITA [4]. The
position on target of the leaving residues, determined by its polar eoordinates ('., cp), is
generated by using a uniform distribulion for cp (O :; cp :; 27T) and either a Imiform or a
Gaussian distriLution for,., with parameters provided by the user aecording to lhe size of
the beam spot on target. To generate the direetion of flight of the residues, speeified Ly
the two angles (0,1», a uniform distriLution is used for 1> (O :; 1> :; 27T) while a Gaussian
distribution, centered at the beam direetion, is used for O; the width (Jf this Gaussian is
usually taken from the measured angular distribntion, if any, or else it can be estimated
frolll 1ll0lllCutUIIl cOll~crvatioll and angular straggling cOIlsidcrations. 80th the euergy
and tite chargc of tite residucs are also gCllerated with Gaussian dist.riblltions. For the
cnergy, the ccntroid is dctcrmincd frolll t.}¡c bcalll energy t.aking illto ac.COllllt momcntlllll
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TABLE 11. Evcnt generatioIl rOl" thc ~Ionte CarIo calculations.

Generatcd paramctcrs
(description)

A, Z (residue)

r, l' (position on target)

B, 1> (flight direction)

EER (residue energy)

'1 (charge)

r: uniform ar gaussian, tp: llniform in [0,271'"]

f}: gallssian; 7J = 8lH'ami (1(1 from exp. rP uniforlll in [0,2;r]

Gaussian, EEI' = [AERAI'/(clp + A, )"](Eb •• ", - Elo,,)
GE from cxp.

Gaussian, q and GIJ froIn Ref. 5

cOllservatioIl and cllcrgy-loss, while the wirlth cau he givcll by HOJIlCestilllation takillg
into accollnt the energy carried by the evaporated partides and the energy straggling
in the targct. Sincc this estimation is rather cl1l1lhersomc t.o do. \ve uSllalIy considercd
thc width a.";a free pararnetcr which was varicd lllltil tlw width nf the encrgy spertrulIl
obscrved in tite 8SB detector \Vas reprodllccd. Thc paralIlctcrs for the charge distrihlltioll
were taken from Ref. 5.

The history of every residne generated in this way is followed thronp;hont the spec-
trometer nntil it stops either at one of the slits or al Ihe SSI3 detector. In order to
determine the path of the re,idlles in the regio n of the eledrostatic defleclor, Laplace's
eql1ation was numerically solved in two (iimensiolls \•.•.ith appropriate I)01lIHlary conditiollS
detennined hy the plates and the containing hox. The transmission efHciency can Ihns
he determined for any voltage applied to the ddledor. Since experimentally the vallle
nf this voltage is selected so a.s to lIIaximize the yicld frolll each target. the saInc opti-
lllir.ation is made in thc eode in arder to determine the prc(licted transmission eflicieJl(:Y.
Fortllnately, it was fOllnd hoth experimentally all<l theoretically that the dependell<:l' of
thc translllission on the deHector voIt.agc is \•.•.eak1 the transmissioll being stable against
:i:5% deviations in the applied voltage.

In practicc, the trallsrnission efficicIlcy of the spectrolllder for givell EH. (givclI n~ac-
tiOll) is dctermincd cmpirical1y by cla.c.;ticscatt.ering 01' iotls of similar atomic and lIlass
1l1l111bcrs

1
and kinetic cncrgy. So, for examplc1 for cxperiments \vhere the AI+Ge ({;L

the Cl+Ni [7]' the S+Ni [8], or the O+Ge [9] systems were measmed, the transmission
efficiency w,¡.' determined hy measuring the Rlltherford scattering of 103Rh and/or KI Br
beallls on a (j°Ni targd at sclcctcd cnergies, while the e1a.c.;ticscatt.erillg of,"'I'\Nion 2l.:l(i~,lg
wa.."illlca.."iuredat ;:UIappropriate cnergy in ordcr 1.0dctermine the cOITcspondillg eHiciency
for an experiment on some Si+Mg sysll,ms [10]. For O+C systems, on the other hand. the
trammüssioll was lllca.sured by clastically scatterillg a 1xSi beam frolll carhon targets [11].

Tlle empirical alld predidcd vallles (JI'the transmissioll cHicicllcy 1'01'rcsidllcs ill Lhe
rcgioll of A ""-'90 are prcspnt.ed as a hlllet.ioIl nI' their outg;oing PIll'rgy ill Fig. 2. wlwre
filled symlwls refer 1.0 cxperimental values while opcn symuuls corrcspond t.o i\loute
CarIo calculatiotls. By lookillg first al. t.}¡el.llPoretical pn'didions, \ve ll()t(~tite follo\villg
important r(~atures: (a) Thcre is 110apprcciahle eller)..!;ydPI)(~IHl(mn~of tll(~ tl'amallissioll
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FICUHE 2. Transmission efficicllcy as a function of the rcsiduc outgoing energy. Fillcd syrnools
refer to experimental values whi1(!open symbols correspond lo !\.lontc Cario ca1culations.

efficiency for the given energy range. (b) Calcnlations for clastically scattered partides
give essclltially the same vallles as those for actual fusion rcsidues, which jllstifies the
mentioned approach to experimentally determine the efliciency. (e) Efliciency variation
with mass is also negligible for the involved mass region, a, indicated by the calclllations
with Rh and Br beams.

It is thus rca.sollable to use OIle single valllc for tite transmissioll efficicncy of the
spcctromctcr in the specificd cnergy and mass rauges, anrt to t.ake this valllc as the
average of the five experimental points, T = 0.780 :f: 0.045. This vallle and its error are
indicated by the solid alld dashed lines, respectiyely, in Fig. 2. 1~'lking into accollnt the
nature of the calclllations, t}¡e agreement of the theoret.ieal and experimental vallles is
considcrcd good, and this vallle of thc transmission ha..<.; bccn used in thc normalization
of scvcral data scts [6-8]. A similar situatioll \Vas ellcollutercd fol' residues in the rcgion
of A abollt 50 with E arollnd 20 r••.leV, for which the mea,ured transmission efHciency.
obtained by scattering Ni from Mg, was T = O.70:f: 0.04, which is also ill good agreement
with t.he corresponding Mont.e Cario calclllat.ion. Additional reslllts lIsed for the fllsion
of O+C at. lab energies betweell 14.5 alld 25 MeV (residlles of arolllld II MeV), which
were ohtained by seattering 288i from C, indicated that the transmission throllgh the
eleetrostatic deflector is energy dependent for these lighter compll1md systems. ranging
from abollt 50% t.o 70% at the lowest and highest energies, respectively [11). A ,!lIadratic
fllllctioll of energy \Va..,;;lIscd to fit the transmissioll in this casc, in good agrcclllcnt with
the respective Monte Cario rcsults. An cncrgy dcpcndcllcc for the transmissioll \Va.salso
fOllnd for the slow ER reslllting from the fllsion of O+Ge at lahoratory energies in the
regio n from 38 t.o 66 MeV, IIwil.,ured by seattering 81flr ions on 70Ge. In this (:;I.'e the
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FIGURE 3. Two-dimensianal plat af time af flight (TOF) vers"" ellergy far the 170+12C s)"stcm
at O = 5° and a 170 beam energ)"af25 ~leV.

transmissian prabability ranged from about 49% at the lowest energies to 56% at the
highest energies, following a nearly linear behavior [9]. The corresponding Monte Cario
calculations gave again consistcnt results.

4. TYPICAL EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS

A typieal example of the raw data obtained with this spectrometer is shown in Fig. 3.
This TOF versus energy plot was taken for I.lte 170+I'2C system al. O = 5° and 170
beam energy of 25 MeV. The beamlike partides, with a large range of energies. are
dearly distinguishable fram the ER of interest. The ma." parabolas in this figure can be
projected onto the ma.ss axis to ohtain the m:t."lS spectrulIl shown in Fig. 4. The ccntrbids
[01' thc various pcaks are indicatcd there, togcther w¡th the corrcspondillg FWHivl valllcs
(given in parentheses). A mass resolution t:.m/m better I.ltan 0.05 can be assigned 1.0 I.lte
speetrameter on tite basis of this figure.

The mass 24 graup, appearing in Figs. 3 and 4 between the beam-like partides and
the main ER graup, may result from a pickup of two alphas followed by a single neutron
deeay (2n, n) or from the formation of a compound nudeus followed by the emission of
an alplta partide and a neutran (cm). l3y looking at the veloeity speetra for this mass
group, thc two cornpollcnts can be properly separated [11J. The main rOllsilicratioll hcrc
is that tite Itigh energy end of the group eorresponds to tite direet reactiou eltannel events,
while those events with energies similar 1.0 I.lte strang ER graup are t.lte fusion events.
Similarly, tite strang graup at the higlt energy I.ipof tite beamlike mass paraba la in Fig. 3
results fram true (Olah = 5°) elastieally seattered 170 ions.

Once the prablem of positively identifying tite ER has been solved. t.he eorresponding
angular distriblltiolls can be dct.ennincd t.o obt.ain the total fusian yidd. SOlue t.ypical
angular distributiotls are prescntcd iJi Fig. [) fOI" the l()O + 70,72,7:1,74,7flGesystcms. Even
thaug:h the targcts t1scd ror the several systems in this figure had \....idely varying t.hick-
nesses (thc 72Ge targct wa.'"iabout a factor of 5 thicker fhan t.he ¡.1Ge t.argct alld a factor
of 2 thicker than the 70Gc targ:et), it can be shoWJl [9] that l.he similar \....idt.hs rep0l"ted in
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FIGURE 4. Projection of Fig. 3 onto the mass axis. The centroids and F\VIli\1 values (in paren-
theses) are indicated here. The two centroids at 26.3 and 26.9 are the result of a double Gaussian
fit to the peak, where the widths were forced to be 0.6.
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FIGURE 5. Angular distributions obtaincd for 160 + 70,72,73,7"1,76Ge at Ec:m ::= 40.3, 40.1, 40.8,
40.9, and 41.1 MeV, respectively. The error bars are smaller than the points in all cases. The
widths (standard deviations) of the fittcd Gaussians (salid Hnes) are 5.3°,5.2°,4.6°,4.5°, and
4.7°, respectively.

the caption are consistent with thc rcsults of rcalistic cstimations of lIlultiple scattering
in the target, the most important cont.ribution t.o t.he widt.hs eoming from t.he kinemat.ie
spread of t.he residues. Sinee t.he distribut.ions are synllne!.rie about O = 00, t.he mea-
SlIrCUlcnt of hoth positivc and negative anglcs allows for interpolatioll to the important
region of small angles, determining at t.he same t.ime t.he 00 position of the t.ime-of-flight
arm with high preeision.
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FIGURE 6. Experimental fusian cross sections obtained with the recoil velocity spectrorncter for
160 + 70,12,73,74,76Ge. The dashed curves corrcspond to (me-dimensional barrier penctration
ealculations, while the salid curves are thc results of the best-modcl calculations obtaincd in
Ref. 9.

Dnder the assumption that the angular distril.l\ltions have nearly energy independent
widths (which was experimental1y ehecked for several systerns), it is slIffieient to rneasure
the excitation functions at one single angle (typical1y fi = 30) and normalize thern to
integrated angular distriblltions obt.ained at selected energies. A few examples of sorne
typical excitation functions obtained with t.he spectromet.er are presented in Fig. 6. I3eam
energy losscs in thc targets wcrc corrected for by an itcrative proccdurc, taking iuto
account the slopes of the excitation function. At each stcp, correctcd beaIn energics wcre
obtained by weighting the energies from the previous step by the experiment.al fusion
cross sectioIl, and avcraging over thc cncrgy 108S in thc targct. This process was rcpeated
until seU-consistent results were obtained. See Ref. 6 for a more det.ailee! account of this
procedure.

As a cross check, we have cornparcd our mcasurClnents with prcviOllS reslllts obtained
with independent methods, when available. In order to compare with the result.s of Scobel
et al. [12]' we measured the fusion of 35Cl + s8Ni at 100.3 MeV, obtaining a cross seetion
of a = 44.0:1: 1.4 mb, in excel1ent agreement with t.he value of a = 46.9:1:4.7 mb reportee!
in that work for the same energy. We were also able t.ocompare our data [8] for :32S + 5

8Ni
with previous results obtained by Gutbrod el al. [13] amI t.he agreement is again exeel1ent,
as shown in Fig. 7. In the lowcr mass regio n of A around 50, we measul'c<l a cOIllplete
excitation function fol' 328 + 24Mg in ordel' to compare to the prcviolls data reported by
Berkowit.z el al. [14). Once again, excel1ent agreement is observed bet.ween the two data
sets, as illustrated in Fig. 8, except at t.he very lowest energies where background events
may become important..
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32S+"'Ni wilh lhe dala poinls of Ref. 13.
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FIGl/HE 8. Comparison of thc fusian cxcitation functions ror 32S+24)'Ig a.<.;obt.ained in this work
a",1 in Ref. 14.

5. CONCLUSIONS

The particle detcctioll techlliqlle [or measnring heavy ion fllsirHl has becn illllstrat.ed
lhrough lhe detailed descriplion of a recoil-velocily spectrorneter especifically desigued
tn dctcct the evaporatioll rcsidllcs in fusioll rcact.ions. Unlikc the gamma-ray tcchlliqllC.
this t.echniquc aIlows the detenninatioll of t.hc ver)' lov.r CfOSS sectiolls ohserved in sub-
barrier fusioJl1 w}¡erc the pcak-to-hackgrOlmd ratio in t.he gamma-ray spec:tra bccomes
lInlJJ(~;:l."iurahly slIlall. A lIot.}¡er advélnt.age is t he possihili t.y ()f scparati I11!;the din~ct. rcactioll
contriblltion, if an)', from t.hc real fllSiOlI CVCIIts by looking al thc vdodty dist.rihutiotl of
the lJlea~ured n~sidlle~.
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TAULE III. Comparison oC the gamma-ray and the particle-detection techniqucs fOf measuring
hcavy-ion fusian rcactions.

Feature la be cOlllpared

Experimental device

Data acquisition

EfHcienc)' calibration

Isolope saparation

Data analysis

uackground climination

Detection of g.S. rcsiducs

Idcntification oC dircct channels

i\lcasuremcnt of low cross sections

Gamma-ray tcchllique

Ver)' simple
Very simple

Simple

Clean

CIIIIlbcrsoIllc

Bad

Impossible

Impossible

!la,,1

Particlc techniquc

Fairl)" complex

Fairl)' cornplex

Fomplcx

Limited lo light systems

Simple
Gaad
0:0 problclII

Passible
Relati,'el)' eas)'

Tite major difficlIlty of scparating tite cvaporation residllc:; frOIll thc transmitted
beam-like partides is solved in the speetrometer by means of an electrostatic defledor
which causes the partid es with different electrostatie rigidities t.o deflcct difrerently. Con-
cCfning this, the good performance of the spcctromcter can be judged from the bcam
rejedion factor of abont 2 X !Oc" whieh was experimentally detennined for a 37Cl beam
at a bombarding energy of 103 MeY on a 58Ni target.

The identi!ication of the residues is achieved with a t.ime-of-f1ight and energy tdeseope
whieh gives a mass rcsoll1tion 6.1n/ul ::;0.05. This resolution is good clIough to separate
the bcam-like partides from the evaporation residues for all reactions of interest and even
allows, for light systems sueh as O + C, to resolve the different fusion residues. When the
yields observed for the dilferent residues in t.he 17O + I2C fusion readion were compared
to those predicted by a statistical modd ealculation, consistent. results were found [11].

A lvlontc Cario cade was writt.cn to simlllate the performance of thc spcctromcter.
Sume iluportant featllrcs conccfnillg thc 1.ransmissioll cfficicncy \Vere confinncd hy the
corrcspondillg ealculatiolls, aIllOug which are its obscrvcd cllcrgy and Ill<LSSinscnsitivity in
the region of AER ~ 90 and 30::; EER(MeY) ::; 40; its energy dependence for light systems
(Ac:\ ~ 29, EER ~ II ¡\-leY) ami/or medium-mass s)'stems but slow ions (Ael' ~ 100.
E1m ~ 9 MeY); and its relative f1atness ,1.' a funct.ion of the defleding voltage for all
cOllsidercd SystCIIlS.

Finally, a cOIuparativc tabulation is prescntcd in Table III. whcre thc advantagcs alld
limitations of the gamma-ray technique, deseribed in ReL 1, and the partide-detection
technique here described, are emphasized. It is clear that t.he comparison made in t.he
!irst four rows of the Table III favors the gamma-my technique and in particular the
point mentioncd in ro\\' 4 makes this thc best tcchniqlle for works rclated with searches for
resonances or statistica.l-model tests, whcre a clean separatioll of thc diffcrcnt evaporation
clléllllWls is important.. Possihle execptions to thh; st.atcmcnt arise in t.he case ()f light
systcms~whcrc the samc nuclci Illay be rcachcd either by fusioll-evaporatioll 01' by dircct-
reactioll channels. Carefnl obscrvat.ioll of r()ws 4 aIHI8 of Tahle JII indicates that in this
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case the partide-detection technique might give the best results for the mentioned kiu<iof
works. We also see that the last 5 rows of the table favor the partide <ietection techuique,
and in particular row 9 indicates that this should be the prefered technique for works
where low cross sections have to be measured, such as sub-barrier fusion studies.
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